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QUEEN" AND COURT - In -he censor is
Miss Fay Farris (M tv Queen for I9f. '-69).
Attendants next to her tre let' to risfht
Misses M:tr;orie Taylor. Patriot t lUr.-iett,
Lydia Goffigan. and Dorothn. Birks i tle. Seated
in front are Lir'le Miss C irolvrt Beatty. flower
girl; Miss Ethel Mae Brunson; and Title

*
¦«%>

Miss -JeSanne M. Robinson, rown bearer.
M .y Day Activities were held on the campus.
Saturday, May 3. <See storv).
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Years ago. roan of God was
asked to preac’- at tLe funeral
of a young soldier v - o.se par-
ents were unsaved.

During the course of Ms
message, the preacher sought
'o impress upon his hearers
the basic fact that “the *> ages
of sir is death, but the gift of
God is eternal life, through
Jesus Christ our Lord” (Rorr..
6:23,i.

This greatly upset the par-
ents. Alter the service, they

complained; “This is embar-
rassing. Our boy was not a

sinner.”
The truth wash: at shortly be-

fore his death, this young mar:
’ ad done what every true, born-
again Christian has done. He
acknowledged himself to be a
lost sinner and, trusting Christ
as ;s Savior, had beer, so glori-
ously saved that his parents

were mystified that he could
oe so happy ir. the face of
death.

The simplest believer in
Christ understands all this. He
knows that for the “old roar.”
the death of the body is indeed

a “dishorsorahle discharged”
for la-- • . ok*-., orders dis-
o!x--.ed, responsibilities unmet
ard rrbetrayed. But so:
the ‘r.e-. - ir.” r e death of the
bod- is ¦

- vestiruie through,
v ic - is •> ered into the
bl-s- - er:c>- of “t- e Cap-
tair. C: Sab a'ion, ” the Or.-e

who “i• r e grace of God
raster: death for ever;, roar. ” that
He mgr* r-fring r an;, sons so
glor; ” 'See Heb. 2:9,10).

This is ¦ we read ir. Heb.
2:14,18;

“Forasr: ch, then, as tie
children sos Adarr '-'.ere par-
takers of flesh and • looc, He
fC 1 : is- also Klms-’.f likewise
took pan of- e same; that
through dea- He rr.ight destroy

him that had t! e power ofdear ,

tha* is, rre devil
“And dei: • . -rose who

throne- fear of dear were all
their lifetime subject to bond-
age "

So wonder St. Pa :I’s skuple
message of salvation was: “Be-
’.:eve or. t .e Lor : Jesus Cfejast
and -

o:j shaft tie saved” PflL
16:31).

Memorial Service At College
Honors Dr. Samvel E. Duncan

SALISBURY - Classes were
suspended Monday from 1 p.m.
until 8 a.m. Tuesda - - at Living-

stone College by Dr. James C.
Simpson, dean of instruction a:
t, e college.

The occasion was a special

memorial service onoring the
memory of the late President
Samuel E. Duncan.

The late educator is credit-
ed with launching the largest
building program in the 90-
year history of the church-
related institution during his
tenure from July 1, 1978 until
his death of a heart attack or-
July 10, 1968.

Research for the dedication

ol rh.'ee l>ui’iu;,.gs 0.. I -jUjC• :’s
Da; in Feh.uar of this ea:
revealed ¦- -* * e late L.iving-
stone presi'ier.t was responsi-

ble so: more t a:, doubling the
finarcia •= o-t 1 of t!;e college
as well as more -.- ar. doubling
"'• of p si ca 1
facilities or: the c a rt. P_u s dur-
ing ¦ 1 f• !0 - ea: r-e r S od.

Tie main address for the
memorial se: ice v.as deliver-
ed ! y Development Cffice r
Har.ee K. Little. Tributes were
giver. - Dt. Elsiora Smith,
representing the faculty and
staff- Ronald Co: r. all. repre-
senring the student iyxiy: and
David W, Butler, representing
alumni oi the college.

California Minister Chosen
For HI Mother's Day Event

GREENSBORO - A selected
mother of an a<LT State Uni-
versity student will be- accord-
ed special honors at the an-
nual Mother’s Day Celebration
at the University Sunday, May

AA.

The oncree v ill • named
by a committee after screening
of the nominations b students.

The “Mob >-> oft: e Year’"
will lie gi est of aAT du: ing the

Church Chuckles by uartwright
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"D©«r, r«m«mber how you are always stressing
the importance of Eternal Truth* and the utter
unimportance of material things?”

and
RACE

BY NEGRO PRESS INTERNA-
TIONAI
•*NOT FOP Me”

XV \\ OH I r \NS - Serr.i-
r..i: t.i-. gitterfd trorr.
I • nisi.t:.a, Oklai orr.a arc
Texas I: ~ f *• *•-€». card Black
« f - d«-::ts v-sc:the the Catr.OltC
dure 1 as a "tact-t church.*'
C-rr topi r f chief!;

' ttf erci«{ that a “church
• • ’ i»-; l.ear.he-r Perez, is
*•!¦* r e church of me.”
1 i.CTttt OBSr.PVFF

CHICAGO' - Jarr.«sT.Harris,
Vr.. executive director, N'a-
- tonal Cat. otic Cor.ferer.ee for
Irt^rracial Justice- ..as beer.

- : 1; at! Ca-
• T’.c ohs--rver-participants in
-,r. : .rerr. v.'T.al consultation or.

aci-rr sponsored : ; ti e World
Co-met! ¦ : C urcl.es. The only

C. S. C'a- olic so designated,
e -ill attend t:.e W'CC rr.eet-

ir.f. to explore opposition to
v it- racism, which will be

--Id in London, Hr,gland, May

: UNE SUPPORT
LODJA, Congo - A SIOO,OOO

pledge has been made by the
St. Luke church Colurr.bu s,
C-a., toward the construction of
t e Reid Biblical institute, a
school intended to offer sec-
ondar: and junior-college edu-
cation *o 1,000 Congolese stu-
dents. .Some $53,000 has al-
ready been put up. by the
United Methodist’s board of
missions.
TO DISCUSS ROLE

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. - When
v e 181st United Presbyterian
General assembly convenes in
San Antonio Convention center,
May 14-21, a sever. - part pro-
gram. of discussions will be
undertaken by the body. High
on the list are the role of the
denomination in helping racial
and cultural minorities, with
•m.phasis on the Span isf. -speak -

ing “Brown Power
"

movement;
and the denomination’s ghetto
investment policies.

MEDITATION
A SERMONETTE

BY COLIN DOUGLAS

“Thy rod and Thy staff, they
comfort me.” —Psalms 23:4.

There a-c. of course, many
happening d incidents in life
that seem oeyond our human
understanding or comprehen-
sion. But when we ran no’ under-
stand with our minds, we can
know for certain within our
hearts and souls, that some-
how, someway, all things are
inevitably made right, that
the Lord car. be trusted al-
ways to care for His own.

Although we sometimes do not

or recognize it, the
answer of the Lord is instant

we call upon Him. His
Spirit when called upon in pray-
er, answers our pleas for cour-
age to meet untoward circum-
stances. And, because of the
comfort and assurance that
comes to us through medita-
tion and prayer, we car, find
ourselves able to meet ali is-,
sues unporturbed, and with
courage and confidence and
strength.

We can hear the answer of
the Lord to our prayers for
help in the depths of our hearts
and souls. Without sound or
word, Kts peace comes to us,
His understanding encompasses
us, His love sustains us.

The answers ofthe Lord come
from all about us. He speaks to
us through the voices of our
friends, through the printed
word, through the beauty and
wonders of nature about us.
He assures us that all is well,
that He is with His creation,
? at He will bless us forever.

All things are good and
beautiful to the prayerful per-
son who looks for beauty. We
see what we seek to see, and
if we prac'ice looking forbeau-
U . love, and harmony, we most
surely shall see beauty, love,
3rd harmony everywhere --

so: God's spirit does fill the
universe, and where His
spir it is, there is beauty, love,
and peace.

“Ho” beautiful upon the
mountains are the feet of him
that brings good tilings.”Isaiah
'2:7,

-.- •ire -tax's program. She will
be r i o tented the traditional
roses and other gifts by t: e
students.

Guest speaker so: the

Mother’s Da - espers will be
T e Per. Willie H. Johnson,
pastor of the South Los Angeles
Baptist Chut e!' in Californina.
The service will be held at
1! a.m. in Charles Moore Gym-
nasium.

The Rev. Mr. Johnson is also
executive and director of
Chris tia n Education of the
Western Baptist State Conven-
tion of California. He holds the
B. A. and M. a degrees from
Pepperdine College In Los
Angeles.

Other activities scheduled for
the day include a coffee hour
at 9 a.m. in the Memorial
Union; a luncheon at 12;30p.m.;
jazz concerts at 2 p.m. and 8
P.m.; and a special review by
the University’s HOTC units in
front of the Memorial Union
at 9;3Q a.m.

An investment in Your Future 1
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I ...and Qod bless Mother |||||
Xv XQXQX i

Xx This little one is aware of his mother’s tender care, and responds with love.

It would be wonderful if ali of us showed our love for our Mothers ali of the time. : ;-x

;x£ Even if we have been a little neglectful we have an opportunity to

:: : : : : : go all out this Sunday, and express to her our love qxqxqxq

•x*:* and appreciation for her goodness to us. The Bible tells us to

”Honour thy Father and thy Mother.”

¦hv'jffi world for spreoding the knowledge of His love XjfXv X;XI tbß|»
hi man end of His demond for men to reipond Jj£?-X; ’i Myyyyy\^jjßßSF^

Wi ?0 by loving his neighbor Without . >•, %
th » friwildiiig in the love of God, no govern- tjjk -TB

;Xv£s men? or society or woy of life will long -.M- jL- ¦ %

XvSB persevere end the freedoms which we hold sc X-:<|' SXQX-I;p r I c• a-
•XnSw Mfeo# will inevitobly perish. Therefore, even XL-X* >X'XC-IJH»
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THIS INSPIRATIONAL MESSAGE APPEARS EACH WEEK TO HELP MAKE
THIS INCREASINGLY A CHURCH-MINDED AREA. IT IS OFFERED FOR

YOUR CONSIDERATION BY THE GENEROSITY OF PUBLIC-SPIRITED INDI-
VIDUALS AND BUSINESS FIRMS.

CAMCIOX MOWN COMPANY

Charles I*. Land*

HUDSON SULK—2OB SHOP

PHILLIPS HOOFING CO.
319 West Davie Street

DIAL 8333320

SE2URS ROEBUCK & COMPANY
and Employees

C. C. M&NGUM. Contractor

3056 Hillsboro St.
Phones 833-1831—833-4309

CLYDE COOPER BARBECUE
10f» I I)a\h St—Uhom s;°-7 -14

RALEIGH PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
¦tOS Downtown Blvri.

Alton Strickland —Don Green

AMSURN PONTIAC, INC.
3623 Hillsboro <t. TF 832-3907

FBIDEN, INC.
463 Glenwnod Ave.—Ri.lt‘t»;h N.

McLAUBIN PARKING COMPANY
HIM. Me! MT?I\

CROSS POULTRY COMPANY
and I'mpio>-e«'s

PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Raleigh, North Carolina

TRIANGLE CHEYHOLE?
“CHEVY-TOWN”

1820 North Bhrd.—B34-6441

BRANCH BANKING & TRUST CO.
4 Convenient Locations In Raleigh

“You Have Frit-mis at Branch Banking
and Trust Company"

THE BRITT COMPANY
Wholesale Grocers
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